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that on 30 Sgpternber 2020 Lancashire County Council made the above
`traffic Regulation girder under Sections 9 , 2 and 4~ of and Part IV of Schedule 9 to the ~~a~~ ~'~°~~~~
I~~g~l~~i~~ A~f ~~~4, as amended,the effect of which will b~ to
1. I~evake the following:
a) l~he "Lancashire County Council (Greenhey Place, ~kelmersdale West
Lancashire, District)(Disabled Parking Places) Qrder 2009" in ful(;
The
b)
°Lancashire County Council (Fylde Area)(C7n ~freet Parking Places,
Prohibition and Restriction of Waiting) Consolidation Order 2009" insofar as it
relates ta:
i. Items (279) and `(282) of schedule 10.01;
ii. Items (2)(i), (2)(ii), (2)(iii), (7)a) and (7)b) of Schedule 11.01'7;
iii. Item (20) of Schedule 11.040:
c) The "Lancashire County Council (Preston Area)(On Street Parking Places,
Prohibition and Restriction of Waiting) Consolidation Order 2009" insofar as if
relates to:
i. Item (41)'of schedule 3.01;
ii. Items (139)a),(139)b) and (215)b) of Schedule 10.0 ;
iii. Item (4) of Schedule 11.077;
iv. Items (73)a) and (73b) of Schedule 11.075.
d) Thy "Lancashire County Council (Ribble Valley Area)(On 5treefi Barking Places,
Prohibition and Restriction of UVaiting) Consolidation drder 2009" insofar as if
relates to item (27) of Schedule 10.0 ;
e) the "Lancashire County Council (West Lancs /area) (C~n ~tre~t Parking Places,
Prohibition and Restriction of Waiting) Consolidation Order 200 " insofar as it
relates to item (59)b) of Schedule 10.01;
f) The °Lancashire County council (Horrobin Lane, Rivingfon/,4nderton, Chorley
borough)(Prohibition of Waiting)(~rd~r 2010" insofar as it relates to item i) of the
schedule;
g) the "Lancashire bounty Council ([~.ancas~~r pity ,4r~a) (Prohibition o7` Mopping
are ~choo) Entrance Markings) girder 2011" insofar as if r~l~tes the 41St item of
the ~ch~dule (~Mor~cambe load, Morecambe);
h) the "Lancashire ~ounfy Council (~heapsid~ Area, F~r~s~nn, Pr~~Ac~n C,ify)
(Revocation and Various `Parking Res~ricrivns) OYder 2(313°'insofar as i~ rela~c~
tc~:
i. l~i~r~ ii) o~ schedule 3;
ii. Item xii) 07` schedule 10
iii. Item xii) of schedule 11.
)
i Ti~~ "I~aricas~iir~ County Council (Fish~rg~t~ 1'F~as~ ~, Various ~a~d~, ~r~~tn~~,
~'r~~~or~ pity) (I~~vacation and Vari~u~ ~arkir~g ~~~zric~inns) ~rc1~r ~~7~ ~" insofar
~~ ii relates to li~m b) of Scf~~dul~ ~ ~;
j) ~~~ "~,~r~c~~Fiir~ bounty ~~c~ur~~il (C~rch~rd ~o~d, ~~~k ~d~~, ~~C l~r~dr~v~'~ I~c~ad
~~urF~, ~'~ C~avid'~ F~r~~d ~auiN~, ~~ C~eorg~'s P~a~d, ~h~ ~r~sc~r~~ end Wr~od
~f.r~~~; ~ti ~,r~r~~~, ~ylc~~ ~oro~agh) (f~evc~c~~ic~r1, ~rr~i~ibi~~i~r~ car Wai~~in~ anal ~_irr~i~~d
VV~itinc~) Order 2017" insofar as it relates to Item c) ref ~chedul~ ~;

k) `fhe "Lancashire County Co~anril (~3~y C~a"r~w~~y, ~atnr► ~o~r~, Hadrian Road,
I~or~cambe Road, Rlr~r~hga~e, ~_~nc~s~~r, ~~~r~~~~f~r ~i'~Y) (~~v~~~fi~n,
Prr~hibitic~n cif Sto~~irrr~ ~r~c~ W~i.~ nr~l ~rr~~r ~(~~i ~3" ir~~,c.7 ~r ~~~ i~ r~~l~zi~~~; r.c~ it~:r~r~~ ; l;
9), h), i) end j) ~~ ~~hec,l~al~ ~;
~l
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P~ndle, Ro~~en~~le, ~~~a~i~s 9~i~abl~, !/!/~~~c ~,~r~~~~hir~ ~anr~ VVyr~~r~rr~~~gi~~)
(REvoca~ions and Variou~~'arkir~~ ~i~~'rri~~ir~r~s (Jur~~No1)) ~?rd~r 201~° ins~~~r
as it relates to Item a) of Schedule 4;
r~) Thy "Lancashire County Cc~ur~cil (V~rious Roads, Burnley, F'yld~, Hynd&~iarr~,
~r~~ton, Rossendale, Knuth dibble end W~~t Lams) (F~cvnc~~ion~ and Variou:~
~ai'~fl~igRE;Sf~'IC'~iO~iS ~J1~0~y~~i~~u~i i~1u~~~ ~i"~i~i 2~ i~° if~:~~'~i~t' ~~ Ii i'~~ai~~ ~v 6i~~ri

q) of Schedule 2.
~. In~rnduce a prohibition of waiting in the following I~ngths of road;
a) Belle Vue Terrace, Lancaster, 'the r~or~h easy and east side, frarr~ its juncfinn witr~
the centreline of Ureaves Road for a distance of 5C metres in ~ snuf.h~eastPrly,
then southerly direction;
b:) belle Vue Terrace, Lancaster, the west sic~~, from ifs j~nc~i~n wifh the centr~!ine
of Greaves Road for a distance of 1~ metres in a southerly direction;
c) Brierley Road, Barnber Bridge, the north past side, from its junction with the
centreline of Bradkirk Place, in asouth-easterly direction, ~n a point 15 metres
south-east of its junction with the centrefin~ o~ Rlewfield Road;
Brierley
Road, Bamber Bridge, the south w~s~ side, from its junction with the
d)
centreline of Bradkirk Place in a so~.~th-ca.~ferly direction, to a point 9.5 mitres
south~easfi of its junction with the centreline ~~ ~ar~k~field;
e) Brierley Road, Bamber Bridge, the south west side, from a mint 49 metres
south-east of its junction with the centreline of ~anksfield for a distance of 35.5
. ..metres in asouth-easterly direction;
t) Brierley Road; Barr~ber Bride, the youth w~~t side, from a point 120 r~~etres
south-east of its junction with Banksfi~lc~, in a soufih~eas~e~ly c~ir~crion, ro a point
15 metres southeast of its junction uvith the centreline of Newfi~lcl;
g) Clitheroe Road, Waddington, both sides, from a paint 4U metres north ~f its
junction with the centreline of Waddow View for a distance o~ ~9 m~rres in a
~out~~r~y direetian~
h) Derby Street; Ormskirk, the north side, from its junction with the cenzr~lir~e c~~
Stanley Stree#, in an easterly direction to a point 25 metres east of ifs juncr.ic~r~
. with the. centreline of Bath Springs;
i) Edward ~treefi Preston, both sides,.. from i~~ ju~►r~ion with ti~~ ~Pr~tr~line of
~riarga~te for a distance o~ 3~ e~~'~r~;~ i~ ;~ ~r~~a~~h~w~s~~rly d9r~ctior~;
j) Edward street, Preston, bofFi ~ir~es, r`rr~m its ji~nc~ion wixh ~h~ r~nfr~lir~~ of
corpora ion ~treefi for a his ~n~~ ni~ is r~r~~~r~~ ire ~ r~~r~~~-~~s~~riy ~ir~~~i~r~;
k) Greave~ Road, Lancaster, ~rl~ eas'~ side, `rrom ids j~a[~ctic~n with f~~~ c~nfr~lin~ of
Selby Drive for a distance of ~8 r~~efires in a northerly direction;
I)' Hadrian Road, Morecambe, both sides, firom its junction with tF~re c~n~r~line of the
A683 to a point measured 145 metres along the road centreline ire an easreriy,
then westerly direction;
_ __ _ m) H~atle~,~ ~tr~~t, P~'eston, #h~ sc~ufh ~a~t ~id~, from its junction with ~f~~ e~r~~r~lir~~
~f I ~~ynn,/QII ~$!'~~~ ~J!' ~ ~!~$~!'!~~ ~D¢ ~~ 7~'1~`~'YQv !~'? ~ f:s3:~~?-~~W~;nrly r~l;rt,~~r,~~;~~;~

rat) Horrobin Lane, Rivington, both sides, from its junction v~ith the centreline car
Rivington Lane for a distance of 22 metres in a southwesterly direction;
o) Horrobin Lang, Rivingfon, both tides, from apoint-1~9 metres southmwe~r n~ its
junction with the centreline of Rivington Lane for a distance of 135 metres. in ~
south-we~t~rly direction;

p) Mc onald's ,4ccess Road, Morecambe, both sides, from its junction with the
centreline of Hadrian Road for its entire I~~gth;
q) Moor Gate, Lancaster, the.uvesterly side, from its.junction with the centreline of
East Road for a distance of 34 metres in a northeasterly, thin north-westerly
direction;
r) Morecambe Road, Morecambe, both sides, from a point 35 mares north-west of
ifs junction with the centreline of Thy Bay Gateway for a distance of 203 metres
in anorth-westerly direction;
~) North Promenade, Lytham St Annes, the north east side, the north-east side from:...
its junction with the centreline of l"odmord~n Road, in a general south-easterly
direction, to its junction with the centreline of St Annes Road West;
t) Rivington Lane, Rivington, the .north east side, from its junction .with the
centreline of Sheep: House Lane for a distance of 59 metres in asouth.-easterly
direction;
u) Rivington Lane, Rivngton, the.south east side,from its.junction with the
centreline of Horrobin Lane for a distance of 41 metres in asouth-easterly
direction;
v) ~~heep House Lane,. Rivington, both sides,from its junction with the centreline of
Rivington Lane for a distance ofi 23.5 metres in a north-ea~t~rly direction;
w) Slyne Road, Lancaster, the eastern side, from its junction with the centreline of
Whalley Road for a distance of 98 metres in a northerly direction;..
x) Slyne Road, Lancaster, the western side, from a point 93 metres north of its
.junction with the centreline of Central Avenue for a distance of 146 metres in a
northerly direction;
y) Todmorden Road, Lytham ~t Annes,the north west side, from its junction with
the centreline of Clifton Drive North, in asouth-westerly direction to its junction
with the centreline of North Promenade;
z) Todmorden Road, Lytham St Annes, the south :east-side, from ifs junction with
the centreline of North Promenade fora distance of 42 r-netres in a north~~asferly
direction;
aa)Waddow Grove, Waddington, both sides, from its junction with the centreline of
Clitheroe Road for a distance of 19 rnefres in an easterly direction;
bb)Westgate Road, Lytham St Annes, the east side, from its junction with the
centreline of Squire Gate Lane at the County boundary for a distance of 26
metr~;s in a southerly direction;
cc)Westgate Road, Lytham.Sf Annes, the west side, from its junction with the
centreline of Squire Gate Lane of the bounty baund~ry for a disf~nce ofi 5~
metres in a southerly dir~ctian;
d d)Westgate Road, Lytham St A+nnes, the west side, from its juncfi~n with the
centreline of fast Gate for a di~~~nce of 21 metres in a northerly direction.
I ntroduce a prohibition of loading at any time in Morecambe Road, Morecambe, both
sides, from a point 35 metres northawes~ of its junction with the centreline of The ~3ay
~af~w~y for a distance of ?_0~ metres ire ~ nnrfh~westerly direction.
Q infroduc~ a restriction of waiting, Monday ~~o Friday betwe~r~ dam and 6pm in UVestgaz~
Rc~~d, Lytham S~ R,nnes, the east side, rrc~m ~ point 26 metr'~~ youth ~f its jtanct ors with
the c:.c~ntreline of Squire Gate Lane at its junction with the County boundary for a
dis~anc~ of 105 metres in a southerly dir~c~ion.
I ntroduce a restriction of waiting, Monday ~o Saturday befwe~n Barn and 6prr~ ire Edward
~~ree~, pr~ston, both sides, from. a point 8 metres nor~hueast of its junction with.the
c~r~trelin~ of Corporation street in a nor~hm~~sferly dir~cfion to a point 3~ metre ~authw~s~ c~~` its junction with the centreline gat ~ri~rgate:

~. Iri'r.r~e~~~ce a restriction of waiting, Mor~d~y to ~~u~day betv~reer~ Sam ane~ Iprrj in 'thy
t~llowing I~ngths cif road;
~'; ~:°l~~~!~~~~ ~r~P~r, ~~~~'rr,~, h~r4~~ ~id~~,, rrn~~~ ~i~~ ~iar~ar; ir~r7 ~n~ifF~ h~~ c;e~ir~lir~~ c~~~
Hea~l~y ~~re~~~, ire ~ r~~arfi~, r~c~~h~~a~'r~rly ~ir~~~iar~~ ~ra i~~~ jur~ctior~ with ~~h~
cent.~lir~c ^~ ~~v~~~~r. Vii;~~;~/!l~~~ar~'~ ~'l~~s~~Y;
b) H~~~~i~y ~~rr~ei, ~'r~s~tc~n, ~h~ ~c~u~h ~~~~ side, ~`rr~~ i~~ juncti~~ uv~i~th ~~i~~ ~~n~cr~li~~
o~ Corpor~fic~n ~~ree~ ~ror ~. di~i:~.r~~~ or ~n.5 rne'r.r~~ in d sc~u~h~wes~~rly ~lir~cfion.
%. Ir~~roduce a restriction of waning, on any day b~twe~;r~ gam and r.3~~Om in the ~ollowir~c~
ler~gth~ of rUad:
a) fE~rl ~~re~f, ~res~on, fh~ ~c~rth side, from► its jun~~ion with fh~ c~ntr~line o~
LailG~st~r ~c,~d ~r>r ~ r~~~ '.r ~~~c;e c~ 1 l rti~ir'~;~ iri ~ ~ie~i~f~iy i~ii~~iiu~i;
b) Earl Street, F're~tan, the north side, r'rnm a point r1 rnetr~s west cif its junction
with the centreline of Lancaster Road fiox a distance ~f 4.5 rne~res in a w~sferly
direction;
c) Earl Street, Preston, the north side, firom a pc~ir~t 77.5 metres west of its juncfinn
with the centreline of Lancaster Road for a distance of 4:5 r~~etres in ~ westerly
dirk#ion;
d) Earl Street, Preston, the north side, from a point 99 r~ne~res west of its junction
with the centreline of Lancaster Road in a westerly diraetian to its junction with
the centreline of Market Street:
Introduce
a restriction of loading, on any day' between 9arn and 6.30pm in the following
8.
lengths of road:.
~) Earl street, Pr~s~on the north side, tram its junction with fh~ centreline o~
Lancaster Road for a distance ofi 10 m~tr~es in a w~~terly dir~~~ion;
b) Earl Street, Preston, the north side, ~frr~m ~ ~c~int 61 metres west o~ its junction
with the Centreline of`Lancast~r Road for a distance of 4~.5 metres in a westerly
_ _._ direction;
c) Earl Sfireet, Freston, the north side, from a point 77:5 metre west of its junction
with the centreline of Lancaster load for a distance of 4.5 rT~~ires in a w~s'cerly
direction;
d) Earl Streefi, Preston, the north side, from a point 39 metres we~~ a~ ifs junction
with the centreline of l~ancasfer Road'in a westerly direction to its jun~tic~r~ with
the centrelir~~ a [viari~~~ ~~i~~et.
9: Inkr~nduce a goods vehicle (o~dir~g' bay between lam and 10arn in Ern~~g~te ~~r~~,
~ilv~rdale, the east side, from a point 4 metres south of its junc~inn vuifh the cen~relin~ car
~~nk F~ouse Lang fior a disfar~c~ c~fi -i~ metres in a souf~i~rly dir~ri:ic~ri,
i0, I~froduce a goody vehicle In~ding foay k~~~w~~n lam ar~cl 1U.3nam ar~d ~.~C~prr~ ~nr~ 6.;3~
p~~7 ire ~h~ following I~ng~hs r~~ read:
~) Earl ~tr~et, ~'r~scc~r~, ~th~ north side, 7`rr~rr~ a point ~ C) r~erres w~s~ of its j~ar~r~ior~
with the centreline of L~r~c;ast~r ~tc~ac~ scar a ~is~~r~~~~ o~ 5 -i ~~rr~cr~~ irr ~ wes~~riy
direction;
Earl
Street, Preston, the north side, from a poin'r ~2 metres w~sf c~fi ids junction
bj
with the cen~relin~ of Lancaster Road for ~ distance of ~ ~ m~~r~s in a westerly
direction.
11. Ir~frc~duce a goods vehicle loading bay betwe~r~ ~7arri and 6.30pm ire earl ~fre~f, ~r~src~r~,
she r~nrth side, from a point 65.5 m~tre~ wesi o`r its juncfi~n witN~ ~h~ cen~~rPlin~ 07`
v# ~~ ~v~~~~ ~~ ~ `„"~~5~~r~y '~lY~~f!^:
~.aiii.,ci~'~~Y Qar~~ ~aY c'~. ~~aiu7~C'~ ^

~ 2.Infroduce a limited waiting parking place, ~~or 1 hour r~o return wifPiin 2 hours, ors any
day, a~ any time hours in E~eatl~y street, Pres~ran, the south east side, from a poir~r ~0.~
m~fr~s south-west of its jur~cfi~n with fh~ ~~n~reli~~ of ~arpar~~ivr~ ~rr~~;~; ire a vo~th-we5~erly direction, to a point 21 metres north-east of its junc~ion with the centreline of
L~dyw~ll Street.

1 . lr~iroc~uce a limited waiting par~cinc~ p1~~~; fc~r 90 rr~inta'~~~, nca rPtu~~~ wi~~i~in ~ hours,
IVlur~d~y ~o Sa~urd~y betw~~r~ ~~.rri ~~ C~im i~ ti~~ fc~llc~wir~g Ic~r~c~tFi~9 cai ~~n~~f;
~) The Crescent, Ly~h~~ ~f ~4nr~~~, ~~h~ ~~u~h ~~~z ~ic~c~, rror~l a point ~~' ~~tre~sou~h~vuest of its junctic~r~ wirr~ lh~ ~~r~~rc~lir~~ ~f ~~ I~~vid's Road ~oui{~ for ~
distance of 6~ metres in ~ soufh-westerly direction;
b) Thy CreSc~nf, Lytham ~t Ann~s, the soufh east side, from a point ~ 1II.2 rrriefre~
south-west a~ ifs junction with the centreline o~ ~f David's Road youth, in ~ so~ih~
westerly direction fo a point 11 rriefres north-east of its j~ancfion with the
centreline o~ ~i Andrew's Road ~nufh.
14.Infroduce a limited wailing disabled parking place, far 2 hours, with no return within 2
hours, on any day between 10.30am and 3.30prr~ in the following lengths of road:
a) earl Street, Preston, the north side, from a point 10 metres west ofi its junction
with the centreline of Lancaster Road for a distance of 51 metres in a westerly
direction;
b) Earl Street, Preston,-the north side, from a point 82 metres west of irs junction
with the centreline of Lancaster Road for a distance of 1 ~ mefres in a westerly
direction.
1.5.Introduce a disabled parking place in the following lengths of road:
a) Chapel Walks, Kirkharr~, the. north side,from a point 36.5 m~tr~s east of its
junction with the centreline of Fr~cklefion Street for a distance of 6.6 r°netres in an
easterly direction;
b) Chapel Walks, Kirkham, the south side, from a point 46 metres east of its junction
with the centreline of Freckleton Street for a distance of 6.6 metres in an easterly
direction;
e) East Beach, Lytham St Annes, the north side, from a point 51.5 metres east of its
junction with .the centreline of St John's Strut for a distance of 6.6 metres in an
easterly direction;
d) The Crescent, Lytham St Annes, the south east side, fror~n a point 105 metres south-west ofi its junction
with the centreline of St David's Road South for a distance of 13.2 metres in asouth-westerly direction.
Following a decision made by the Cabinet on 05 September 2019 the following items:from the
p roposal have been deferred:
introduce a prohibition of waiting in the following I~ngths of road:
a) Back Lane, Clayton-le-Woods, the norCh side, from a point 165 metres south-east
of its junction with the centreline of sheep Hill Brow for a distance of 142 rzietres
in asouth-easterly; thin easterly direc~i~n;
b) Back Lang, Clayton=l~-Woods, the north east side, from its junction with th@
centreline of ~he~p Hill Lane for a distance of 33 metres in asouth-easterly
direction;
c) Back Lang, Clayton-le-Woods, the south side, firom a point 165 metres south.east of its junction with the centreline of Town brow for a distance of 102 metres
in asouth-easterly, then. easterly direction;
d) hack Lane, Clayton-l~~Woods, the youth west side, from its junction uvith ~th~
centreline of Town brow rear a distance are 41 me~r~~ in a sc~u~Fi-~~as~erly dir~ctic~rr;
e) Town Brow, Clayton-I~-Woods, the south west side, from its juncfiorr wish ~h~
centreline of hack Lane for a distance of 24 metres in a south w~~te:rly direc~i~n;
~) Sheep Hill brow, Clayton-leaVl/oods, the south east side, from its junctiian with the
centreline of hack Lane for a distance of 33.5 metres in a north-~asl~rly
direction.
~c>ilowing a decision made by the Cabinet on 05 September 2019 the following item from the ~rnpc~~af
his b~:~n abandoned:

Ir~'~r~~~ace ~ prof~ik~i~ir~r~ ~f w~iiir~g ire ~;li'~h~rne ~io~d, 1/V~~Iding~nn, ~h~ r~~~ri~ ~as~ ~id~, ~rc~rr~ ~ ~~ir~~ ~ ~
me~r~~ sau~h-~~st ref its r..~r~fir~li~~ j~arrc~ic~r~ wifh bhp ~57~ ~ra~ch R~a~ fir ~ di~~~r~~~ c~~t ~4 m~~tr~~ i►~
~~~~fh--~~~~~~rl~~ ~i~~~~i~~r~o
u.
~~i~ ~~~~r vv~!! ~~r~r~ ir~f~ ~~r~~ ~ ~hc ~~ ~~t~~~; '?~~!~. ~ ~;~py~ ~~ ~~;e +'~r~~~, ~~,~~1 ~+I! ~,ty~~~ ~~~~~~~,~-~,
dacur~er~t~ may be i~sp~ct~d ors ~.~nc~shir~ ~oun'ry Councils VVeb~i~e
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. C~ocumenf.s can also be rec~ues~ed by email ~~
._
~ ~
, or ire wrifin~ 'cc~ the ~ir~cfc~r ofi ~orporat~ services, Lar~cas~ire
<~~anty council, F' C) Box 78, ~nun~y Nail, {~res~on ~~1 8XJ quoting red: L~C~4/894.~4%2/~~=F~.
~J~te. the above alfernafiv~ ~rrangempn~s ~nr the inspection o~ deposited documents is cnnnec~ed with
the effects n~ cnronavirus.
Any p~r~on~ wishing ~o question the validi~t~ o~ the Order car o~ any of its prc~vi~i~an~ ~n ~h~ gro~.inds ~h~t it
car they are not within fhe pnw~rs conferred by the Act, nr that any requirerri~nt of the Act car cif any
ir~s~3~~~m~nt o~~d~ ~r~der the Vic; hay not b~~n cnmplie~ ~r✓ith, ;hat ~~rsor! may, vv~~hin ~ ~~v~el~s ~r~~~r~ the
dale on which the order is made, apply for fh~ purp~5e to the High ~our~.
L~~ra ~~I~s, ~ir~~t~r ~~ ~~~~€~r~~~ ~~~~~~~~
~3~ ~~t~b~r ~~~i3

